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BE !NOT WEARY

IN WELL DOING.

puBliSHE»D 13 Talc TORON4TO

R. MOODY'S visit to Toronto re-
sulted, under the Divine blessing,
in arousing deep, and we trust
lasting interest in the great ques-
tion of salvation. The Evangelist

Swas used not only in the conver-
sion of large numbers of hitherto

~ ~ N'LL~careless mnen and women, but iresh
Szeal and renewed consecration on the

~~'part of Christians is noticeable in many
churches. Another gratifying feature of

the work is the tact that the influence of the Convention
bas been carried into the country towns and villages around
Toronto. It is, of course, impossible (neither is it necessary)
that fui! returns of those who professed to be benefitted,
should be in our possession, but we have receiv'ed most cheer-
ing evidences from mainy sources. The Comnuttee bas
a list of nearly 200, residing in the city, who 'were aroused;
and at a social gathering held in the Y. M. C. A. Rooms on
Monday, ix5th, over i5o mnen assembled, and evidenced by
their presence and words that they had 14passed fromn death
unto lite." We believe that the Convention will lorm, an
important era in the spiritual life of hundreds of individuals
and many churches. May the Lord of the Harvest send
more laborers into the fields, for truly they are white already
to the harvest. Seldora if ever bas there been such evi-
dence of the Spirit's work among the people, and especially
amiong Young Men. We sincerely trust that the pastors of
the city and the country at large, may be led to follow up
the work, and that the present winter season be imarked by
intense earnestness in the great and ail-important work of
bringing men to, the Lord Jesus,-so that should He corne,
His children xnay be lound at work, and flot idly sleeping.
He draweth near!1 Let us be up and doing.
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